Earlham College

Earlham College Campus

1. Admissions Office
2. Admissions, North Avenue
3. Stanley Hall (Natural Sciences)
4. Neyes Hall (Natural Sciences), Wildman Science Library
5. Dennis Hall (Natural Sciences)
6. Tyler Hall
7. Hoerner Hall (Residence)
8. Bundy Hall (Residence)
10. Athletics and Wellness Center, Trueblood Fieldhouse, Weber Pool
11. Warm Hall (Residence)
12. Wilson Hall (Residence)
13. Batrett Hall (Residence)
14. The Heart
15. Earlham Hall (Residence, Dining Hall)
16. Ruspin Center (Student Center)
17. Clay-Andis Hall (Residence)
18. Future Landrum Volleyball Center
19. Old Observatory
20. Carpenter Hall

21. Lilly Library
22. Stout Meetinghouse
23. Norwich Lodge
24. New Observatory
25. Future Indoor Riding Arena
26. Hoerner Equestrian Center
27. Campus Village Apartments
28. President’s House
29. Frick House
30. Little House (Wilderness Programs)
31. Tromborg House
32. Kelley House
33. Deutsches Haus
34. Cunningham Cultural Center (African American Cultural Center)
35. Maison Francaise
36. Hobbs House
37. Japan House
38. Grant House (Earlham/Ulysses Indiana Initiative)
39. Gurney House
40. Tretter House
41. Hole House
42. Beit Rahibah (Lewish Cultural Center)
43. Marshall House
44. Woodman House
45. Teague Library
46. Earlham School of Religion Barclay Center
47. Bethany Seminary
48. Earlham School of Religion Center
49. Joy House
50. Hicks House
51. Rowntree House
52. Earlham School of Religion Russell House
53. Peter House
54. Greeke House
55. Wilbur House
56. Bright House
57. Foster House
58. Fell House
59. Fumus House (Casa Hipica)
60. Marion House
61. Mott House
62. Derby House

Athletics Fields
A. M.O. Ross Field (Football/Track)
B. Women’s Lacrosse Field
C. Campus Baseball Diamond
D. Comstock Field (Field Hockey)
E. Matlock Field (Soccer)
F. Challenge Ed. Low Ropes Course
G. Challenge Ed. High Ropes Course
H. Softball Field
J. Tennis Courts